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_ T.u.o ~-~1:::-cc:ol:ios.-cto ,Jill of man :1.o not ool ~ tt,n 10,1 O.'f'/0.'S'
X::.·o: ~ Oo( • u:1·;.o ..l:i.:o Lew .bee :..10 ~Ill enemy of 10 , no th.at
it .-,a l , han o.t1 iuolinr.\'t1oa , ' l<.1 der. ire .for tllo.t ,11?:Lo 1 is
o·ir:11 · >.1.t co,~ 'J:fJ.Z"j t o oc.l., ca it is ..,~1tton Gc11. 0 2~: ~!".o
:1J:).a• •:J.nc.tiaa oi' mn11'e heart ia ov1l 1'ra:a ilia youtl.v
foolir:,lmor-:s , ~:iru1 he l'.b1t10 it im1~:-:s ibla to i:eoeivo ru cl unc1u:r-

o·c;, -~d ·~hem, l 001.~.2,14; 2 Cor.s,5. ftutw.•.:l

l'!!,..m.

's t:5.ll !c

a lvr - 3 at lor.r;e~,:-1.iooc.rJ :ith t ho will of Got1, Rom..0,10; Col.l,21.
i:ntt tile . o:lnt t o be omphas1:i'.ecl over ar~ni: ~t all l"E>la::;i. u s
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c,y--.i1cr•~iste i s th.ct m..'lll'rs ooi'!'U»tion ::-J1t?. lao!: 01' o_:L•i t1.i.Cl-

ity io to•:_.a1.
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_.....,.

illlnD.neoo is not. tl.o:rcotive

lcz. G:rootm.or, o~.oit., 11.lM.
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-n. '185.
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for to bo o~iritu.."\lly ele m mn~~1:m to

'-~-t~ lii'a o:? :;,in

:11u

tran.• ~osicm, but ri•om.

t110

vo., y !l :r.mnt, ·l~llr.t 1l!1~1·a i:ou.\ 1.3.Xe in beg1.m 1n eaoh n -.·, offs.~ rin(;
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ti.oM1 :'m 1_ t ooent nh_ ou-d tis !le ~•a Sll t!le clothes ·h1 ,1u:.o:1 !lo
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:.:ur.:-

r·o aloo in the

\lt1. - !t! · c or i':.tcuoi ua l,y tho no:."it,,1·•:..oua ,·10::k •)Z f:iu-hrt,

tlo not, 00:1.i • o·":;:<r:.~ · nt1 erl!:tl>1t (vis dativa) G0t1'·a c~·aoa, tho.t

iu,

•ij

i'"'

:i.'o::i.~r;,.·-o-.l.c::m or o:i.m:,, ~;ut they c-.a-tually v110t1uco end

:Ja.:~a ~ . ...:-:-. i th cnu. 'b:r.-~ur· abo~\t i~omo~ntion (v-lo c i'i'eo·s;iv3),
: ,cm. :_o,l? i l ...10·~.l,f S; l ,,,,~.~t,15; 7 it.S 1 6; 1 Coo.•.ll, r..4.:35.3
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~iut :Jci•ipt 1,·•e no-.·1hc.,:o c ~1.vee t !lo cl:l@ltost :L"!tlica.ticm

or th o: poci·i::o om1olusion ,11'1.1.oh sor:10 imn un<.1o:- r,ros:iu....-e ot
t ho''""' ro~aon · ·i;·~a: .. t.i to s,;t da.,-n as Bii>lo to:.m! ·ing_. n~ly,
t11... t Oocl mn"jt el::o bO tho oau"'e tii~ sC%l0 con

~10 l l a~r. teach·hl,~~

or. r.CJ1~s.- ture

~o.f,.· ·1.:.0 tu1am1vortoc1

Ol.'O

not ~cmvortoa..

i.'l •j;h~i; rs.wn t:, tbo oolo o uso

o-'•nte. !Iooca l t::X"nto, "O Ir-m~ol, tilott

Jmr·t t o :iiroyea. t}'l~olr, but in tae· ie th~- hel!l,"Roo.13,9.

?cml '1olo.'lnly

tlt'l..'1;'2:lo

ouoll eo closTJioo -t.tio eooano~:c1 or c oa, h.a3:'<.1on

tl!.o:b:' ilo•.:.-t::i c::_~a:UUJt h:Jl\ oant~ni.i':'.lly1
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t :.l.w f~l1tl u:. m-ath
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no,~e- G.tic,a ir: on instontanoous aot or oaour.ronoo vibothc:i• :'t'ii ia ai,::ayo l'Ooor:,i1:?et1. as ouch or not.
n.ou~:1-.ai, into_ edi o.to o

lX?na,.vo ototo throllGil ,'4lioh mr~

·must :gn&c oofo:;,o :i.:-o::ouo:. -tion.

reo-:1 nro

oitllo?." ?"Of~on .rote or

l~ l!'1t111 i o oUmor opiritu..'llly a livo or. 33.)il'itually

u11;\-oneacr1.r ii<ll.

nvor,i s 3ru1e·~ can booor.1e acqunintocl •.'iitll tl1e co tGnta

c1oc <l .
~

There io no

t 1e Coopol, i'Ccornibo his E°'nfUl atv.te, and 11o~r that

J'ocus i "' il:tn '-l~.1.vio:r, but unloco ho hnvo i'c1itll
't7lliOi':. in a. git'~ ~
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tl1'l o Sa'\r"'ior,

Goa. lln i:J nt!ll U!ll'Og82l.Gl'n.to.l 1 ho
1

Holy

:1£ 1..ro:-i i:rt t-1u1 ao .1vo at a ll tirooa 1n tho Uort1 anc.1 :tn

tllo nc..c· n. ,nts; m1d tho r oru of God 1tsol1'.
:lo ~- ;;oi.-1ur o:r

ru:,

:Jo:ripturo a~20,

Goo mto aolvatian. noGonerat:1.an 1c o:f'i'aotad

:LYJ. -'•J t i 1.ct:11100 , ,hon t!lo 'lord ot God, suooeoof'Ul in <lis:?Ollin.G

l'1l ro~:lr ·;;. ·-100 , onr;.. nt1ero ·tho tiret O!')O-rl: ot :::"o.itll in tho

i10·Jon·~CJ.1.·(i ~:i.nno~'o hoart. :U'ait!1 is n revolut10l'lo:r,,- phenomonan

.i!1 ·~h l i fe o':i~ ovv:!:.,

i'~~1

1:1,.,n -

\'liwther out"\'tal'd r.mnifostations

sr,i:::i:i.n.v.i.l ,, l"'lmosn to <J:O!b:it~'ll 11(,llt.

'.!:hG L'vllnaelict

I'intt11o'l'1, ·:~ 10 ·ei'o~•o, ,tor c;:ri'bos th5.s r-w.tte1" vo2--- ((l"Q;lllio'!lly
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;ctt. ll • 12.

C!ir-l:Jt:!.r.m,

0.11<1 ~ :i.th

itsolf; must not be otatio.

F1"0?i1 t !lO ...1on10l'!.t of rogl1Dm'tit1cm thoro bep,:1110

~ O\'n;li in o_.:1..l'"ii~ur.t.\ity-

o.

~r.:roosive

:!.'Jlus m oon .s ay tllat a Ollriotien

hos in::t'"lnito pooaib1lit1os of ~pir1tual e:q,masion until ho
rcuchos !)Gr!'oot:ton tt hoo.von.

But this - it r.uwt bG ro:aml>Gret! -

1s 31J3t a aro1-t~l! of ,·,hat t·;t1c aJ.roady there.
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l'I
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opil"it-

ual llO\';~l'• .., .f on(,1"~i r o bo too r:rovm !n t~itll cm.t.'1 in G!'>!:rit.
Thi s :ls ,h)E.!aonl;.; !..n.owu ns. 1;ho nO'i'l 11.fo., or oonvs:raion :i.:1 tho
Trlc'.loza r:tn.oo.

~ 1oe, ··1h!lo ~Of!O!lorat:lon ancl the net1 li1:'e Ill!St

Oli.·,u:.ro be :rnut1<'l ·i.01:, ,t ho:;.'", v.:e DWJ't novortllalosa bo oaro.tul to
u:lo~:11.r:u:.oh !;ottmen t he t,·:o ·ocourrencos, for
onJ.s,-- t he :cc oult o'f: t ho fol.'l'Wll'""

th~ ~ o:rl::l~
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latto~· is

Botb oOf?S -01' oo~e tb..""OUQh
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!,V9l·~e.wJ.um. in t~o
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i o o. paooiw oub3aot

ob~.y, •n :i.J.e :1n •ino lattG;r it 18 an a.otive sub3eot.

'i'o oon-

!'01ma ·tho enc --,:1.tb. t : o othor is lil.."'O 1::Jauinf~ a bi1rit'il r..o-mit
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It 11..·'ul lnn.,1 boon a ~ter:-, to tho ~e.:l.tl.tul of Goo.

Tl!ly
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ino 'iillo.t it r.nmt h :vo boon 83n:f1 r~

mt! nr:: i'nt ! ai.. ,·Jhosc son Joous h c ~loc'!: nLol."d,

!:int'.no!j::, 1 <1i vi 11oly iuct :i.tuto
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oc e. monns

or

r.1•000 1 that ,-:o

?Ji~ht ,ocr,rte still no.:o oo, t a:,.n o '? our ror;cmor::iticm..
,.

.

!l.1he

'!!?onnuJ.::- oi' '-:onco:.u. o:.. r oaaos thia ,•1011 in t ho t:or us:
7lor t llio !'OOs t,l:l t1lso (no de rovcl e.t J,co. er (.:<> n os
volun-t.~to u tbito; 11a) CJu•:tot oauoo$ 'tho l>l'·o:td.zo of l?o
Gospel not ooJ.y t o bo o:l'i'e i·ecl in a;oncral, u.t l1o soc.la
it t!?Zo .:h t he ne.ora."U.Onta, v1h:l.c1'! Ho ntt ohon na ao=-' "f s of

_.a;ho ?)l'o·~:l.:.10 cud tho:reby oon:~il't':19

ll~P: ise

it (tho oel 1m i n t y o ~

tr

:.· t he Gos1)03.) to eve~• beliovo1" i.'l t>~1oulcr.

"Di d ~aui'o i ot n !ollt ::mhr mid n ioht tronir.e:,;:- :~l a oin
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c,,uroh Olu·isti ~..;is!'- otio v1o, 1•in vorhandeno Ver,::ebuna· do~
,.,uon.dcm a.u:i' bocon. e:t:-o :Jo:lco c13rbietot untl ~uo~t. 111 llonoo,

111:e tho ~·or ,1, :i:t; b1•it1rc a. en.rt mgono:r.at.ion.
Die a cl.l'i:t'~ k01mt 11\U."' e:lno t'J :loaor§ob~, t1:lo ~uf' soiton
cles ~"Jo a.1 c:lch. :urol1 t1en Glau'bon an Ob.1·ietua1 daD
110:tnf';'•;;, lJ":..:Oh umi l uubon cr_i cl:1e von Ohri ato O:t'\'IOr'bono

" .z-~obu\1."' ~er Suon.clan, vormitt elt. So i0t auoh <lio Tauf'o
3U.l" dc.c.m;"c h r ittol tlo;;:- ,?ioaoraeburt, clasz sic die • orr:abtmc~ O.c:?. u<~..aan <1ar biotet tmu '.':n1'04} ,11ese Darbiotu., ; euch
don O.- lotl'i.lcn c::. ,:ool:t 1 :ros~. aroorl.."t. '"'
Inuooc.1 , ~-t irJ L-y vil'tue of Olir,.a't 'a :·;orl\ tilci.t DI1z>tiam

co. -~n· llC 1 t ho 3aol·~.mmlt of :Bapt1s .
to:-

l.

\'1'>Ul<1 ·10

~:i:.h cc 1:lu hc.\i·o noth:·a~ to llol'1 anc1 to ~'brt\oo.

i'o.:i.t .u 001...,.t no·~ bo mu•ondorocl ii' the vloi.•c.l

Those

c. uoanillslo.oo :rito,

hole. nu11t:t::;u t o bo

r1Lo

o•i:iic:.:nc.1 dcmom.1t z,::rtion
in ov· ::.

\'i1x:;

·i;l:!t\t

2. JllOl' O

o: Goe.'\ ne:-:-o

Incloett1

la.el.~.

By!."lb:..lical o.o•t, a ao~ ot

a mc:a has oa:no to r a:i:~ll, v1olcto

-~110 !'lla~ui teao!li'fl8 of So::r;l.pttL"'O.

They ~a:ll to

noto ·t:•.•at J'osus !littJel!',. in his t.nr&I of 1.'1.fJtitution, asoribod

to :lc :r>tio.f:! t b.g l)tn'ro::- of mek:1-11{; disc1plon 1 bol:Lev.~rs of' oll.
na.·G:l.OJ?s, •:J.Qt·c; .•.2a,10.2011
11bGi)ti?.:iJVi ~

They fail too to noto t ho foroe ot

(o:is) the. narw. or tl10 :a•~her, S0111 mid lloly

.,

G!1oot.o ·":L:lila.:s.:l··, t!loy f~:tl to obaervo tile oru hasis ?aul
,.

" ..,,,

-r.- ~,_

l1\1ts on i;ho faot ··.hat lJQptisn is not r, 3 n o v~-. II 1tv,,. v-,
l aor.1,1s.101 nor into the name of ?Jones, 1 oor.10,2, bU-i'i
-1~1to ·Ghe n itl:.G of d°esuo Oiu'i.CJt our

/\.ots

e,16.

'!'t ei•e 13 t.·ho

BiG"al:lfica.nee J.iooJ

o:r

Lora:, Go:1-.• 5,'1; ~a:ll.6,s;

That is \'Jhe:ro its
1,a.·
. 10r of Dnntisml
-

It b1-inBs us ti.rot

e!J.ns i.'lh:i.cl! J'ooua • ,i:l.inod :ro:i'"

us, ,nu

or

ull ..lilio ro:r~,a.,roneso

than alao it b:da.10 tw

:into a. .c.ost in;~ir:J.nto _
union
.~th Obrist, so that 1-:'"' o: u bo said
_ _ _ _,_ ...........
.._ _ _ _,.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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to <'lie a o. to r:lae ~::'!.t,ll Ohl•1ct, e~cl t huc boocno !l--'U°'t' tem o'l:
all tho benof.i 1m o-!! his '!llOl"itor:loUfJ \:orl:. 1 Dn!)tim, 01 ajirituo.l l'Dbirt11, \.Oul·u be lEISO L~o1'"tont :tn our 11WO then our

t::ruo.a

1lhycioa l birth ...nd 11:re,. 11" thio ,-.-ere not
O:i:'a ~b."': :10t1ul-.. o-J: Ba:]ti:::1?1

'l1h0 rogcm..

1G oloerl.y inO.icntoc'l. i.~ 3ori!)turo.
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!loot a. lior
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tl. t lUU
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C!l,.-i ot losUB:
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st
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2Luthor, S ~J.ioho SO!U;'!rten, -v ' GOO.
:llote tll~.t r om..0,1-1~ i n u clo:ic 1r... r•-llol to ·this ~asse:~. I menti0U it only bric1')3' hore, booo.u,;o 1t will be tru:on
up t (.{rGllter J.e-:- gth in no.rt IJ:. .
,
,
4orae~r, op,o:lt.,, _ .1'11 "l'n ler-..:..1 9orlt".DOO 'li7f""f'-. Sa
tl 6P°'-~ot, "' r cl 7,;,., ~ n 001:ivaot with (;oc1.a

P.l
ia om.· ~~e l o:r :rorr-;iw:itoso rmrl ncecptancc by C.au.

Abra.'1om

l,t· oiroumc:l.?ic-n. Um· .~,11, that .ho r=11t:~t

\·~o "':ivo"! ·r.he s :1r

be asm.l •oi o"l Goe ' c tn~l.'01• ll! d r:_~.. co•

Cor-ua1nly9 t hen, m .!ll1UJt

not. tle. _:"!.oo ''·ii)t!km1, ~or :1.t oo:r:-.·ioc vrlth t!w r.{reo.t. 1:)l."!l!liso
oi' unirm with V!ui:tot.

D(l.pt:l.sm,, tho:r-o.toro, \'4101? o.Gninicte:s."Od

o.oc ~•- :b!f~ ···o C .:i.•int's uord of :1J1otit\1tion, ia a va.;er oi" God
un:~o sa1~1!'\tion.

Olh.:i.t,t h: rr elf ontablialtoc1 its t ..)o--tcnoo

fo~·rol' :L'l'l •·· io 001..::.ir.m:ton t~ioh be loft uitil. his l1ise:1ples
ob.om!., ooi'oro l1:lc asconc:lca: (rra,,1s1 ac::n\z-ct1 thorn of his
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II. l:Z:.OUJEni\TIOlf AOCOI!DlliG ~O
110:li~?B

o, l-14

J.. !-io··, - e.ul Oontas to 'l'ror.1t nosane:ration

Tllo B~ ir,~lG t o tho !tonons

\".'3S f'rorl

tho 'Very !'ir t

rooo•. 1:l._o - ·to to 01' o::~troooly .. :lo!i doctrinal content.

'!he

0:.,1:J.y O!i ;roh ·tlloi'C:i:"oro :~:i.r.;htJ.y ~oimziod it ·Mia ; lnoo of llonor

:'!ri!i.loc

:l.a·,:01:v a:!""«iOZ' -"Gile :~our Qua!)Ols ant'\ tho Dook o'f ..'~ats.

?"m.cri1 t :1·:a s, hrn1~w,e r, ·tlloi~ l>HJD 00011. r.mcll t io_ute

In

~all";

BtiJJ..o Ut:?h: l o:;:o ·· .: t'1 :1:•e -:ar.<1 1;0 't!le !lm•pooe i'or mioll :i., aul
Tm u<~ t.i:ln e~, j.::rtlo.

rinateva:r !15.m mcrtivo ::'.2.Y ha"VO boon, the

l ot ··e:;,." ~o:-:..;;:...h ily oc c. ·v-e·:ry D:'.,PG~;cr,w.tic ohn!'o.oto~, p:£'0Coet1inG
10 !Jl.'>:1llt

of dootr!?-'lo to the nel'.: :t.

.fmd yet, it

1n not ouly o,r-1..l1iionl, tor n~tbc.ir 61<1 tiPcl th.a r,oa:pol :1n
1lGrl..:.i'\O, :-

u

f'otmu it : n a llCJVrll' ,·,b1oll mttdo h i.,u ti10 t;:T .Oatest

!.'OGoao ...:imtl ono !lo).!' or. Clll'iatenc m1. ant, i.'l<U.root~ c1id muoh

t.o -o:?o:J>:!:l t~o o·w~e~ ha,.!'. ul Paul •c tro t!:!l:nt o'!: the tundo...~tC\l

cct~~:o~

ox 01~ictia:.,it~

10 eo oomple'f;G in thio epistle t~..at

011e r., i:..b.t .. idltl~;,- aosol't -:,ithout i'ot:~ of. oontrad:!.oti011: ''llo

ono who :~otul th.<:> f:1r::,t ol.Ovcu1 obeptol'D of t!lo opistJ.e could
mot t ho Atioot.le an a stl't'n,;ar on
Ob:-:iotic:nJ.tir. tt2

mi~ 1ina

c ~sontial 1n

Trno it iEJ • that tho 1{y>1stlos to t 10 Oo1~!nth-

i ans, .,_ e Ccpt i v:l.tir I.ettem, ~t Sl• • oontnm elOlilOllto of
C1'.:-:ist:lm1 ·ttst~cbi nr. w io!l aro not troatea eap!)oinlly :i.n I~u.

llut it !)ro~:l.to ~-1ttlc to clis»uto
tllc.t cloctm-~no.
-

- -. . . . . . . . . .. . . . -

•

\'ll1Gtbe1"

!'o ,1 tzoato this or

Thore oan bo 011.l.:: ono flm,10.TJ10..-itol t1ootri11e,

11
•

• Jl't"Qa.. rl ...... ...

-.i,-..

.J_.,..
I ____,_,_,_,_..__ _ _ _ _ _ _,._ _ __

l,;;lllf.__ _

;;'fho ~.ositor•s ,.01'0(tk Wectat"..mi,1. vol.II, p.u?O.

"'!bJ&!...

!J .. 576.

ancl th .t · oct..-· 1'?.( :;,:or 2,>auJ. io tllo doot~ino of' juat11'iontion
by f•·.:Uil!.11

'f.hl1·~ io not n ·ltU"t 01" his cos!)Ql, it :ts 1;ho t!holo ·

of it: "i.rho:i.oc, Liwlm!'

:1.o :.is true :tnte,r p'-"Otor. nl fU11'0t"10 'l·lb.o

1~0.ds ·:; d o lo\j-:·,c r ill. itr, m1ti:roty 1 cmil at one c:1.tti::"

1

,·:ill

a otm .:.eoot::1?.i::c ·t!mt -·aul 'o i~1S.c'l:l.n~ mo-'6!~"0 arm not be ohioi'1J'
O<~ri:i..-ovo::."Ciol, · n at.r.,:ie hold.

"t mt J:

f', -CO :

'.t'!!.Ol~,!'·.1

l'l - ,.:?.ht

In ? :ul tho:ro 1s onl:,· ~e clri"linr-

>~l all m~ "10 SC\W sona. n

!.{oe!)i.~ tb1o

·"'o:.1e .m.ny c.1:to. g1-ao, it is (!uite obv! ua to evor;;

3·tuc1m11~ oi l~n- •· a tllt t t!1e accticn1 undor ou:::- m~aiete
00:1.-: i

c •c; ·i;:tou, ol!.G,l-14, sttmae aa t

lll ol ·1c • :l:c;h
lt:i."'.nOlt"l.,

:t-'

1

0

cl:h'll?A or tllo opiotlo.

'ouildc· 1.1p to it or .folla,m

·: · ·;; 1 t·,110:,0 l"'.lth0:i:

~'l

{il';f.

it. ~ ttl'lG\7

oubjeotive en'ti!::latas cme oen noii

a l,10.yn ur.,i.•oo I itao :tn thin onee feahiOllGd n tair oncl aocurote

tloco~iv•t :i.cx.1. c.,1: tho i'irot part ot tllo op!otlc.1
Tho ti•.!'}-:.; olm:-,tor is to the Gentiles. ... :ttn

'l

Ul."',:?Ort

ia:

~•·> i !'\•~ ,, not :?~-~ c!,.":;OOi.tnllG:UJ .. 'l'he UOQOl'!,(; ~ ·;;o the clC\'iE i ts :9n:!.'j)O:f-t is: no more haw you, 'lmou h YC'fU th:i.l'lk you
~ l"'.VO. T!lo tl i l"d e?it!'Gto"~ 08::-'W:lG'!t; '!::. ith ~.ll Ch 1~t n s ·the
QllC ::01 i'Oo oi ' ri ~ toousneS~I :i'or all :'.!!t:ln. TJ?o i'(Jlll't.!
c·1. r,•t o~ i~:i."ms to · ..:he notion of rir-~htoot none t h~ uvt1
t ...:lth t:io e r.me t.ion ot th.o Oltl Tes tement 011 " 0 £ tl,.e histocy
o~ .:\b: ' ~h • 'ch'l :i':tt'th L"lciots on t·i onuo o ::'o::. t.!!a"''tn,:t: .e ,)s t,\.. c::-..·u1:\ia.tion i:.1 tb.o boo..'l of' ri~tbto usnoss thro 1C11
:i'. l ~.th :\n 011:--iot; ant1 a~plioc illt1r:t:i:o.ti'V8ly, ~·l':!j'h th:lo
t.ee ", , · ,! to hi:,toi,,- oi' Adm:1. Tho oixth ohnpte~,l 00!:?CS to
tLe ~,.1...:;x1J>n::i..-t ·1t o.wstion: 11=
m1at :ls i\. i t!1 in ~!tri&:t, \'lhich
I, -'c.u l, 1noon? 0 • :md e.n•\,·101-s it. '!'ho oovon.tll ill· strates
,?

o..-::. 10.:1· o thG t1.nm-ro.:.•. llut 1~110 cishth ,1m·li1 to t llo onti.
o!' tho t~·;<:Lq ,ty-o:i r:.hth vorge • dovolpJ ond 0OO\llletc c t ho
~m-:or.. 'J.1 re root o~ t 10 o!e,.11.th cbg;pter e::p:~eosos t sie

fk. l1

nouno o'£ .. t.at, Wld e,.•:--•ti'tudo ,mioh t be solttt1an is fitted

t o :t ~~~1 ~'.-"O.~

Thie outl!no in of oom ::,o quito s!tetoby and 1>1•:lof', but

lEz:,loo.G~k.. ~oot., II, ~-575.
2of'. Stovons, on.o1t., p~2'15..
&.:.r.11rnol6, st. !Jaul ona .•.'rotoatent:lmi, p.93.

ob:;o:. .•;;:.i.on io c.J.rJo vo'J.7 l::o(:)ll:

i:?ho ::-ct".1•· i\lu 1· 2;wut~: l . cosu·;or;s in tll · r;p!atle fflJ ohoul(l
Buy we-:ro, oh.l,16.l'l_, \7hiol.. st .tee tho i,roblom, and S,21-20,
C;l-l ~. c. l··S· , ,·,ll:i.ai'!. OU_>pl y its coltlt:i.on, ~10 ~.roblom 1B,
ll0".1 1~ ., · 1 t l>eo, •1.0 :r:i.~hteous ~i..n tli c:1.r:ht of <'Y0d'l -1\nd
tho c.ru:n-,...::.' :i.o l) ily oc:.."t ,.:il1 r,~~t roe. ~tivo aota "'~ tho
!lU.1:-t o:i.' ·o -;:.:hi cli ~;citG ot zoot in t' o op.'wro ubo "O, thotl!!,h
t LO!i,:t" 0 0;1.r:O(!t ()llQOS 3 ?"0 .:'ult ·i;l13,•(">U!'{hou t t U r;:,he·:c oolm-1;
'3)·l; 1· ·01 1 :h ~ 0 0 1...,· · in nroont ·m·i'),~ohonsio1 of 'tllo ' ~oota
.. · .cl f -~~.itc:i.... x itlmr 0..1... i at, on -t o v :.171:'t o i ' G-bc Olu:·iot~"o.n;
anl1. 3) t,ii:.> J "" ,. !lie oontinueu sclf ...o.UITOn(lor to ! vino
., :::'1. ~ -:om; ,,ou.:c 01.1~· ~ "'Ocl ~• 1u un:a."'0:-:21tt:w.r-l:r u::J0&"'! h.1..11. l, a
A

i ~ cm··to:nly .,_ 1Jl'ief - c.1 1?Gt corJ!):· h nsivc o ~ .c tJbUlc1 bti.:t a.(k one t ho~ - .t .... 0 O.IJilPlOto

; ·o_· :1n ···..?.a·" s oo·ii::.un ,

,•1i.:J o t! :10

t·,Ul p:ros-entl

oo~'l(~i C!Ol.. !J.Ol'O

:-·i.-;, ,_ -e~m.it cw I 0-..1 ?M!Zl llooomoo e !)a~-ti:t:..01"" o:r o vin(.;
:ru:~.t ll r .: ~-~a oo 10 ....:t s (,·,uio.?. io t ho '!>u.ruea or oh.S,21-26);
f tl _y,

.:rtit Lli.; '!'l i .J · :1 o. ho:iolo:;o atutc i f all bo lenmc of Oh:riot-
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r:· l.--.,

-

'!'J. l.iOO

:h

ce :,i:~ ~10:'t.nu • .:t\.tfototeh~. Gotte ~ z

3c o..' i uc1oht, attoh oeinem Leibe naoh,

mr

1~·~r-n fJc··"ii Ui.,,.or·o: Tcu~ Gotta :i.molt lta:1 i.."ll'i~die-on i.!Gnsohon.
Das ~lC)'UO t,cb.n 0 ~ ,·i o ::e w.:"t ict Gott zu...,.~L~hrt.
l!-o:;:- :.-:ouo ! ;'cnco... , l~a_, j,n tlol' 'l'utti'o ~ sob.ntton, ! ct md'
t~-o-\i·t ":\7~':·.c.:.ltot , i'roi\t • ieh CJot t e a, t1ovJ:t 1 O.iclltot, liobt,
,.-1 11t ~i- ... , \':oc Cot-'·,ec ! ot. So l c bcn ,11r ~je.t =t Cot1.e mit
OIL isto tmd ~ ..~. ic.h i!1. CJ_n,! 9to J'esu, micam i!Orrllw \'1~

l?~n. in co:?.· Co.w.c?:c1~oh~.rt CIJiieti, uncl so
Or..13\iO boschlocaon :bl <.11ott- -=

~-o undo:. ot:mtl t hi 8 voroo oOl'~:eot, y
to vom o

o,

t~ore ! ai!l

m ·l'0\11:Ce<!

'l.Ul0e1·

O!?.C

I.ooon mt

must no bo.ok

tho oonce. t of' "tho olA sm .. n

!.JF..n wio. his Hsol.i'," tll.o old ~sturo, e%"C d1ot1.'1(:uichod 111 vorso

ll. Bc-i)-1 t•ms

0-.:100

::mbject to sin I but si:~ce ho clio' to

am

:1n
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Tho ncm mn,

"Deli', O is ~livo. The

llC'Y.' illi."Ul

nor,

is aliw unto Gocif,

the trno
bEIOSW'JO,

of

hie !nt~~ "tG Wlion \'r!th ·i;J10 :;.• isen Chr!ot,t'lho (v.10) ll'VOS

·oa,

anl.v for

Tue it!J)oroti·,re ( )o; //,. J, ) is uaotl ac.lv!ocu~.f bv- J:auJ..

In

~.110

noxt

--v"'Ot13e

t lloro io to foll0\1 an e~Jlortat1m, oe.W:ng

Sor on a1n ,:t:lc 1 ·t:lon and uu'iith lf~ 1.nto vraot1oo of tho ne\7 life
\711.~Cll.

!ins

bGGI!. 0;"1(~1'!<. Ol.'Od

nl

1

1. •o

ti011 :i.'OE'

:lit :tosene?i:-ation.

1,,..,..

'JI".,._
~h .. -oo ,..,
l'/''71'

!:?

-mezt·t.l

Chl':J.s···ic _ l -.01:1~ ~1.,.-l"I.,

!iol"e \70

!i\U3t

at und at t

nlao oooupy our o.t -tcmlO VO~

boo.rt of t

i\G

io i.-:.oro protonnu dootr:b10 ha!; bwr baen

-·cvenl O.; none i o ooro co 1.-roz-tiP..cl To be in Cllris t i o oorto.inl7
t he C't:."OO"Ge1;.r:; •i;h:lnrJ 'til!flt 001.110. llappen to ~1'tal man.

·1t b1'hlr~

him :,oaoo of co .oc:tmico !le:ro on ee.rtll a."'!cl onlv"'t\tion. in heaven
'£oz· ct o~u:l::~y.
,·10:1.'t1o:

l loc1ce l'Ul€ oE·:.ounded this V81'Y 't'i'Oll in tile

It :i.r.1 i n c1, ·:Lst ( ,,

11

h" rip , not

t!uaot.16h) that tho

beJ.icv~~ :1o t1oe.\c to ai , 0:.1.d alivo to (!ad.

ors..u,:.t:lied;

net.,

t t1

t!Oll,

'J.'he old liW-11 is

t he ooul ea ronm.,-ed, io iabuotl nitll

n now :U.:to I of ,m:loh .o d is \iile ob3oot; t1Ilioll cons istn in
t'olJ.Q•JShip v,:i.-~h b ~ ., ::)!ld ~h:l oh i o lil-.~i -:"eotoc:1 by c!ovot1on to

hlo :::,e:;;,viclo, __c:1 l:rJ obed i enoo to b.:ls -.,111. n!
~3:'t'~ J!t,-~:

!.et aot sin tbero1'o ro l.'Oi{,i :In your mortal
body; thc..t i1e ahoulcl obe!f it in tho lusts thereof.

11

Itleitl101· y~.ol<l , o ,.,ou1• f40l'!lbors ::io :lnotrumento ot unrir)ltoow:moos
tmto s:m; b!A1.; iri ol,. your · olves unto Go , as those th=1t nro
ali'tt1:> f;-or:i tllo 1oad, tiuu youz- membors ae inotrur.lento of
r if>)l·oootwneso unto rlotl,. .c'or s.i n sllnll not have tlad.nion
over 17t1u: 'fo:r J8 are not undor tho lat,, but under craoo."

itow too cmo1'tat1on to2-- a sonot1f."leu life onn
!'>l'OOla:l.mo<.1.-

l

i!

bO

O!!r! ot ue bave ovoroome s:l.n1 thcr,•i"ore let it

-~........---------
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have no w.01'0

m5Jilou.

tlO\'iOWr, tbio VC'r'!/ monno1'" of s poak!ne

Bhot:n t b ·:·~ c:1.. -, i:1 not on'l;i:roly orotlioc.toa. fol"

:·till uro

w&

troi~blod ·.. . "' : cu:;:- ov:il nat tll"C O.'ld will bo \'l!ltil our dyina

tlp;r• S•toeo!d.lat"l t

X!OtOB 00

~OtlyS

Dos ao·~~~t " l n1.:w, aas~ , j o Bumiae nO<Jb in 11mm vorlw..?tl.en :i.r; ~, obv10!1l o,.o. ,.mo ftlcht wrloran una aufCTOhoort
Imt., :U ro Oebio··;o~·m 2u oo:m. 310 sollon nur dor Bttondo
'li cht c :le ~'<>lTOc: 1 s t owacn.mwn, ihr ~-iJ.1tort niollt r:10llr
cl~:.011.o n .
:t1 ;no_• r.•lo::m,.or.it: '.'Merltl uio U83.ld.~ lw.bpn nooh
- ccc Luo.a e :'iJ.·, 1 loisoh, a.en.an e e 11:lolit tolljen. n 1

'!'ll.o concept

t•<io t-c ig!],n o~!os ~1:"th it t!10 1doa oi9

1

9

Ctboolut o, uncon · :roll oc aut :1aa,:tty."' 'l~o ''mort,.:l >ody11 ref.e1"l'8t1

to he:i~ ci:l1. •1~1.;.:1oe

j t'!.t;: :;

ubat it s n: c; om- 002:."'t~u bo,,.ico m:-e

bir.oe i ..n pl -..ooo "i:o'J.· t-liu. 5
~c ' ~'?)Ctit;oo or. ·ch<J

C'Jbr:! ,.. :t\..:1

i 'l"ll.1 t

:inf.ul body,

A{i;alnst t!10:'3o the rogencm1iod

oi;z•i vo T1ith. his neu por1ero and onorGiea.

11A

or

cenau-

l'!10 ooul ia ei"f oQtod by tllo

1

"'° oo,rc it 11.ot

..,t ell.

e. l:tvi11r 'f itb , nc tho
1

man nu.at

t e.notii'io tion, as ~;prm~illG t:rom

frt!it of · at.l's love to us,

acmts of

cleaz-eoa, .,. - ~ rv·:y bs moto oi le .c oulti\?Qtcd; but tl1is uoto1'!.1inos
not

Ol'4

a ulv~'i::l.011, i,u..·

on1:, tb.o T:1~0 01.ire ot

i'Uturo blesooclneas. " 4

Mote {,lto oho~"O of tense in tho ~ :,:o.t-ivoa:l'Y.
(il.o not koou

now
by

bas

0 11

7y,:rz,,1TS

uo sly yiolc:l~nr-: t o sin day n1'tor clay! ) , but

'be:"iJ'1.(t L'l UJix>iot

,,
.,,-~',Y"'JT (yielcl yourselves)

1.m.to Uod,

ono t1eoisivo, l'esolute ett01'1i thr-~ush tho parrors God

e:rento'1 ,-ou :1n 1-ogo.norot:lanl
....,...

, --•-••• ._,

• • •(

l.~tQQokhn1"0t, o . _o it., p.2941".

r

2ot,1!odfl0, on.o1:t, ,n,.SJ.8.

3cf. ;Jtooc!!ho.rdt, on.cit., p.396.
oCiolslJ...'lW:Jo:n - (lllotad by Ilotlee, on.oit,, p.320.

~

In vo!':Jo l•~ ·. au].

ooizoo tlm ronaan '1h:7 thio 1a

"'in lu..o lo t its m:-1y owl' you, ho 00¥9.

J.)OSDiblo.

not. ]J02K>localv it.1.0.o.,. ~;..1:
it3

1'0o.:i: l

Ol.\'imr,,"..lt, but

UUtlO"

You a ro

lm-i, ·~·.:bioh i:J oin 'o tnlro-01' :901nte

pr

00

tl1..l"OUG'h ond 1n Ci,.rs.nt.1 i'i1th

tll:lo •;,;bot '?,lt -'n·u olooo~ b.io 0::1::position on reacnoroti011
(v.l-ll) nm1 hia 0~"1or~~t:tcm. to live unto C-od (v.18-JA),

m tho

inc11o·~·t;m !"' deftly t ho rn11)joct ,7irl.ch ho u1ll O::JO'.md

vo ~c. t o co~ , cc-L,co:i..olli :hi ollaptcrs 'I an,1

o.

In vi0",1 of -~ho cl~!.ao1waian tht,t yreoocloa 1 t \'Jill not
bo ncocnoc.:. y to t :..o::i.t t-h~-l topic nt erc,o.t lon~1.

!fovortho-

lo:Jo, boo 1 ·:~o bu:>t:lot. ,1:iyo such on hl3>ortcnt rolo in th1a
r:oot·

~..~

~t ,

. .-aul l ~ya

:la i'itt:1.nc-: t

c;::t"O="S::

t ·,..la tlcvoto a az,co1nl ohapto1· 'to it •

ot. cs on b~ tim.11 tor it io tho ooa..TUJ l'lho:1eby

OUl." olooe union ".'!:1:tih

h iot 1.'l otteoted.

Ro1JG!18rut1on and

tllo ,!!.'li,9_mysti os_ cu.'tl tho conoe:;tc t ltat Gl"O ,:troccoa 1n wrsos

l-ll.

J !.,'i:.ir:J""l in :ruml r.r-::it aJ., t he 1·ei'ol'8 1 1n tho \'iholo dio-

o itsaiO!l, booa.mo i t lo t !lo

m,. offeoti"VB

of this act of'

:roaen-·rot:tc.n.
PaUl :mtroauooo llio n:rc;mx:nt QGainot cantinuanoo in

oin l:J,J ·'oi!·· ll.., thio som:-oll:lnP. 1'11otorionl quontiau Do
tl'.o.t all of us \"1.hO ,:oro bo:i_lt:l:?Od into

tizoc1 :1n-t;o hie death?! In othor

d eous

Ohrint

''°*•· do you not

bo.l)tim:i 1c a11-~>0rt 1'ii 1!1 ,-our life?

lot, ~lor;:,_

.......

...,..__ _.,

\101"0

knot-1

bap-.

roalize tl".at

It io that aot ,~:toh

____________

brou::J it you into oloncot 1.mion m.tb 011r1ot, ao that

... . -_...,....

ycJl1

\"10 0 !':!1

~ tho Ap..,r,,a,Conf., crn;o&t.,p.107tt; 203.

2of'. c·i•oomol', on.qi~,•, !>•101'.

".:l.
aotuoJ.17 o_.c~ o:i.' ,,1 inooz-).'Jo:rntic-n into Ollr:lot.

~hm·~

by

·h,.o 1'·· ~t •i.~11 t

tlr::-011{!:h b 7>tism...
Ot\l'

~"e

Oio t1.o~t!1 l'O(tlly beootWs

..

ie

tho

0(;1 Ell of UOD-th.

Iil'cx, 1t 1B

t lt' cm1:?'ldonoe: "O!ll"iot''s cloo.t!l· imcl btU'ial.s

11~.s vi o 1~10,\s ntcmor.iont. is 7.?!ll'Ol'I'iatec1 to

(o:-:-.. v. ?. 10),

too

us into tllis !nt1&ato union t71tll

.jt,~·c,; • Cl bm :to.1

01.n.~t:: 'lio so....

01.U'O

i e b oalWO CJir5.st cliccl - ao ~ ronult of

bant:lGJ__ • ·h:.c!!

(l..11(1 VU.1.'e ,

fll1o ia

Ollr

o:m,

tVJ

1n b a1>tim.

ll our s!n. l-fonoo, hav~ moam.o

!ml"td::o::.r, o:t' hie ~oat h by oopt:i.mn. wo arc nlDo 3UOti1'1ed from

o:tu.,

OU"'"

o~.u , tlJ.l oni· ciu.,n 2 ao oloso is ou1'• EI.JJSOCiot!Ob tr.l1ih

O!u:-ir.t tbzout:o t

bc:.)J'ticra, 3 thcit. alth0Uft-1\ h1a <loath oocurz-ed

n..-my ootrii,1:.."d:lr; :.1Go, vro oe,u still tl"'lil.y ony thr-t our old , dam
b,'la boon o~c :i.t:teo with him. 4 Luther hoc: a :f!no ntatome:1t
Oll tho Si, 'l:.t.\ iC3!?.00 oi' bt:ll'ltism.

in hi~ .Lnrac> Ca:toohiem,

~

v4:1i oh v,ie "uoto 1u 1>aa"'t:. 1'1Ier<} ,-au ace aeam 1t0v1 hiohly end

1>rcoiotto we olloul d astoon Bapt:1.st:l, b,.,cause 1..'1 it m obtain
BUOh Ql tUl !'JliC::..,kau!O tl'OOBtll'Oe •••

It is a

laWl"

of! WGOD,Orati<m,

ao at. ~{\ !l oal!o it, 'litus, 3,.5,S .
Tho-re linvo been Zi!E)!! m pnst acos ona :ilso 1n modern
t irmo ,·mo havo oot~g!it to 9ut a s,mboliael moninc; into th!a
!'HlDEla~.

~uoh e::cr~is, h0\'18Wl.., dooc !r.nporobl.O harm to

1,a.uJ. •o ara1.im nta1,1cm Md es?ieoioll.l"

or oourne

to tho aootrme

11tCYJGe,cm.oit. »•.502: 0 In tbe exn:roosion ba, t 1zo4 into

hi.a <loath, the Y>rd_,0!1Its.on o:-::91'88~en the- des'iGB O.'\d tho msu1t. n
P4raelm.or, gz;,.ci\., :9.J.Of.
3:Jtoookbnrclt, o:,,.git. ,, :,.285t. 6i1cd.sa, on.o1t••• , !>•353•
5Lutl10:r,
0(:.tooiiigm, p,ono.fJ.lrka~, 5).'159.

Leum

"'

or

b l">t:tora en "
o-~r~ ·iAJo:

:-!t;OD.V

o!

(SJ.'

o·e. Lono!:1 has

"D

ommor for euoh

Tho~e .. l\..q•G :rav:.tno th i!" o~t3.r1ato of Sc:oticm who T.U1lm
~'t a ·oorc1 oy-d oJ. o,· rJO:.d 0tl'.!inr. eJ..~o .... 'l!ho- fl.1not1an of
'li!1:ln ncc:~~ar..!l~--t i~ it1ot t c pict~ oi- to aymboli~~ at QJ.1 1 l"4!cttovo~ ui' tht.'?.t olWi!"t;eter ,JO th!ili: \70 000 is -;.·.dtolly- :m.nor;
tho l'\.:1ctio..'l'J. :!a ·to aot a n e. moot .<lJf1'eot1w, ,11v,.no 1 spiritt•!'ll •:.. o.m::,
10 ..~h:1.t "o:o:ivoo ~.ta \'lmm:zw i'X'oa o \Jmeot10n v,ith

Ob:t•i~.:rt C.\::H, bi.~ c.t ooina cl.e c.·.t:1, 0110 th. t ottoots in uo a
~oa·~!i ·~o

c.. ::.l!,

ru.1d a new l:i.:fO

l'e(.;'Gnr":r"':t1011 (Jolm 5 1 5;

T:lt .. a,5) oz· noV-11>,.tt:111 cu1d thtto o ne,'.!nOso or 1.Ua torever.l
'&he S~lfr _:i.f'iocmoe o,n d oti':tcuo:, of ~ ptisa io i"tlrti'"ler
o sto.bl :l::il?Od bCOCl'.1: o or tile Z'Qle 1t 1,J.ays in 01:Zoo"tin~ the

uuio

nm,--••i ,,.,,

~-=.,,: ~ •

l):lo 'i.'~uf~ c•iioht n:lcht c,:ts goaona.orte~ nosolleUen n.obeh elem
C!_i~:i-',.;i:..0cor O!1oh0n1 . s o1.itlet11 :1st a;.no bl~ion tlosselben

co, .coz '!12.":1.ct1.1S pG1"8011hot-t m 1hr hent1el.'t •• •.
• · c c.,:u r . :tfrt. l1o:- 1~1 nit t10!!1 jenos Gecol1el1on oelbs~
n~c!l ON£ nscJ en g...~1:i."t und ilJ!l !m Voll~ de:!?' HrmcUung
d 1~h ~ e ...hoJ.tU..'l!; o.llos f£1!t'G!k"lel1(1cm, auoh cloS !.0'-"!190 UUd
c'!c::.• Xo1·G ot'!:-:' !)Dradpxo unc':', ve~bor«eno ·;0100 !l1 uio
Gl o ic zoiti(;!:o=i:t :i i·t oiol1 sc:lbst ~rsBt:r.t, ,10boi sioh &ls
Goco_ohcn "1 r enof!!!<m oi"c:~c,iot. i is sii>t • loo koin sakra.::io:..t~loo !iautc,, ocho!10"d noben tlora ,:oaoltichtliohen Cl!riotuae,oo h<."'~, no. ac1-..a. uc:koo !st 01no.-s
~ .-t ~ -.,_1..

J:!1 '1"8

:Jee 5 and G I aul oa~.des

ro1'\1.

rel the ocmoept

of •iihe ca·nr-°G in t l'lo t~o - tbo'l.1($!1 ho oeo not mont1on 'these

f~-;~c in ao ·· . n,. t'~ "Cltl. :i:.:t11 Christ m <11ecl, ,•1 i'th 01!1":lat

,.'° li·,,.-0"

imo. ell -cnis till'ou.~1 buptifml• Siu no laaeer is

msto: • auc..·

t'-3.

rinao i nt nottes UUlo uwl AbsGhon, <lai:m t71r

hill1'o:et u:1.obt ?:l.Ohl', td.o vo%.'Clom, dor Sue.nde <lionon.
Tau-l"e lmi, me Oll(i)Jl. hierm in \lon Stan(I, eoaetzt.

t1ncl unsore

~1!r b1"auolloa

nio!lt r,1:>br clio r ucnule 2u ionm, woil dor clte ;,\ den ortoo4tot
•

1st ,2ua de.:?. Leib n:tollt m!l1~ t oherrsoht. a5 'lhua \"J!dle 1t 1a
.. . S!li" i

, . 1,..............""it. ........-w ,;a.,.:.,-.-..

1

~~• p ■ •

•

i

911•

........- - - - - ~

l!..oruJ!ti, £0!l!!U0n~~--qn. l'czrme, !>• 399i9.
21Iall!l, c;m.oit., !'•1~5.
liitoeotbor6t, op.o:1:t. ,p.291.
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b:1:.1tiui.\l'a i'i z,::u ob3oot tb oi'tcot our resmio~at!on ont! t hus
o-:.cr z-ctlcn: t :.cn,

:'J/:

,~.,. i n;.n -.;1th

,.t

t ho siclo of!feo~ o:t' a

Jl0\7

9

t,, .!!."··..tuo 5U!R• •• .,iot der 1nnorato

1

'l1ior..;0~ von Ho·e;··· !le· r,oo{;cJ....

"J.,lon

·c:". ' ~il~'l.lYl~.

Oil:::"!~t 1 ti.Ci'IO
..•

v,,~.~. l t .Jl

l1CUJ

t'l :low~t,nl

11G,8f r:ruot c10.:-"vQ"n ly be conoid01~ d :tor ell t i,."'1B

an a .9.9..cloJL.!J.9.C t.!:~ ~...on
Po:n.1. -t:-:'Ott:~o

i ot ti :te Uuollo, aarmm tloa .aoohte

~L·G ~Jl

b..'1p tima.

b i n on:J.o·iilos.

'J:bia is

tllo tirot t :i.mo

Yot,. oveey Om-1otion theolog-

i an 'l':ill t~<J.oubtcdl ~; O,!f•'CO, toot t h:1.o

'l 'Of0l"On08

'VGI7 a1nply

anu " ·ot • •o. t ::1 •ofom!t1.,tt· p,XJooats this 1'mi!mantQl tioctrine

o::

o· !'L' -'11:;.e.:1on.

nz-.

Ot ceo~ 1t he.o ocuctit tho rid.~i:i:'ioanoe

Dn:o - ~ch-co 0 •1 :;. :'!.!·tlioiw Vol'!!n:s,.ton t9lat VO?l oe1bst auo
c1c:i o_i:,:-w t enstnu,. <.\U9 o.or.i, ,·roo tlio Christon bai iu9r
~ .. ui;o G:t'~o.!u :eji h e l:1011 tUl li v on ibror 'l'a.ui'o_JlQr beoitzen.
iJo... !'~::,o!::tol aolmoi•ft clon Ohriaton o1n, m d daa so1lcn
cii~:lo·~l i c!io .:. :r-ddi!;O~ il1ren IJhrtr:,ton sagon1 Ibr a e1d aer
"'uont c .oot orbon, ooicl tlQ::t Guoudc toa.t, Olu:iatus hat m5t

so:lnem ' .:.'o d ouo 1. von dcr iiuonde, a.U£Jh von dot- Oo~t U!ld
!e:t":."Oc!? , J. -~ t'lOl' Oi.\m1c1o oz-looot . unu 1hr soi.cl soinol" P.rl.oes-m1•" duzioh uio ;i ou"o tlloi llmftic gc\'10r, en,. c.lio ~ 40r ·
Guc:::1 o in ouoh i o"'; i,Obroollcm.,. cuor alter llimaoh iot
{{Ol n •oi.~ 5.£.;t, cas Ia '1tl . c'laa quoll m:1 llica 3uendEi lmU011ft!'J
ict tltttc. 1s c h.11i'iit <".111 !i1r 0 0:t,1 los, 1nnorU.oh loo. \7irEJ.:1.0h
los von tl o~· ,uonclo, ~ lll" b1'auoht n1cllt mhr dar -Ouondo BU
tl:1.euon, nun, s o di ouot e.ucb ni oltt lilOhr clor Suonao, I.eszt
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